FUNKY FRIES 11

MUNCHABLES

BETWEEN
THE BUNS

*GF sub tater tots

KALLIOPE (VG)*
za’atar spice blend, roasted garlic
yogurt, chopped parsley
*vegan tahini sauce available

HEATHEN
tōgarashi, parmesan, chives, crispy
shrimp crumble, furikake seasoning,
black sesame, kimchi aïoli

BIG RED*
house chorizo, queso fundido, Fresnos,
aleppo, fire-roasted peppers, charred
onions

PUG BUG
bbq jackfruit, spicy corn slaw, Fresnos,
green onion

BONELESS
CHICKEN BITES

12

lightly breaded, fried then tossed in
choice of Playa Buffalo sauce or
bourbon BBQ - choice of smoked
chile ranch or blue cheese

ASADA-DILLA

13

quesadilla stuffed with carne asada,
pepper jack, charred green chilies,
scallions - served w/ fire-roasted
salsa roja & smoked chile ranch

KOREAN
CAULIFLOWER
green onion, sesame, garlic yogurt

10

14

three bao buns, served à la carte
*GF sub corn tortillas

RED CHILE BÁNH MÌ*
pork shoulder, pickled veg, serrano
chile, house mayo, pork dipping broth

VERDURA (VG)
corn, charred green chilies & peppers,
cabbage, avocado crema, radish,
cotija, fire-roasted salsa roja, cilantro

ADOVADA
“AL PASTOR”*
red chile braised pork shoulder,
charred pineapple, white onions,
pickled red onions, cilantro, sweet
jalapeño dip

BIRRIA SHORTY*

FRI + SAT
9 PM - 1:30 AM

red chile braised short rib, corn,
avocado, pickled red onions, roasted
pepper sauce, queso fresco, cilantro

SWEETS
CHURROS

8

spiced sugar & house strawberry jam
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

DRINKS
COCKTAILS

12

KENTUCKY MULE
bourbon, lime, ginger
ROSARITA
tequila, rose petal, agave, lime
PALOMA
mezcal, grapefruit, lime
STONED FRUIT
vodka, peach, lemon

DRAFT

CANNED

WALTER STATION
BREWERY
6

WALTER STATION
BREWERY

OTHER

HAZING ARIZONA
brewed with select malts & hops for a
smooth and juicy citrus experience

7 · 16oz
5 · 12oz

MODELO ESPECIAL

4

NEGRA MODELO

4

BAJA BLONDE
light, crisp and refreshing with slight
bready and toasty notes - a great
all-around beer for any occasion

COFFEE & CREAM
smooth & malty, with bready
characteristics then blasted w/ fresh
beans from Press Coffee in PHX, AZ

HOLIDAILY (GF)
blonde
IPA

6

SALT & SOUR GOSE
kettle soured gose style with select
pilsen, two row and malted wheat,
balanced with just the right amount
of hops for a citrus finish

STIEGEL RADLER
optional Tajin rim
make it a Pobre Paloma
(+ shot of mezcal or tequila +3)

6

TURNOUT IPA
citrus forward west coast IPA busting
out with flavor & a crisp + bitter finish

TOWER STATION IPA

8

CUCUMBER CRUSH

6

FOUNTAIN HARD SELTZER

6

MONTUCKY COLD SNACKS

3

PILZNER SCHMILZNER
Our take on this classic style of pilsner
a bold malt background built on pilsen
malt & select german grains for a full
and bready feel

NON-ALCOHOLIC

JUST BE NICE
an american amber w/ a true maltforward presence, hints of caramel
and roasted coffee.
ROTATING CANS
ask about the current offerings!

ROTATING SEASONAL
ask about the current offerings!

COKE PRODUCTS

3

HIBISCUS LEMONADE
make it a popsicle!

5

ICED TEA
green or black

4

DE LA CALLE TEPACHE
ask for the current flavors!

5

RED BULL
regular & sugar free

5

ADULT
POPSICLES

OTHER
WREN HOUSE
SPELLBINDER

8

DOS XX LAGER

5

CIDER CORPS
ROTATING CIDER
8
ask about the current offerings!

6

ASK ABOUT OUR FLAVORS!

WINE

6

HOUSE RED, WHITE, ROSE,
OR SPARKLING

STOP IN WALTER STATION BREWERY
ON 40TH STREET & WASHINGTON!

